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to a broad but winding valley, which has ever since
been called the Puerto Real, .or Royal Gate; and thus
by the I4th of July the army had reached a broad
open space called the Plains of Navas de Tolosa, full
in sight of the enemy. Mahommed's red tent was in
the centre upon a knoll, his green banner above it, and
around it was a great square mass of Almohides and
negroes, secured by heavy iron chains drawn round a
palisade, which were supposed to render them im-
penetrable.
Again and again the Castilians charged, but in vain.
Alfonso, trying to rally them, and intending to throw
himself on the enemy, cried : " Here we must die."
" No, senor," said the Archbishop,<e here we conquer."
Therewith his cross-bearer rushed into the enemy. The
Castilians flew to save their cross, and just then the
Spanish Moors, who hated the African tyranny,
wavered and fled before the. Aragonese and Navarrese.
Then the King of Navarre, Sancho the Strong, suc-
ceeded in breaking through the chains with his best'"
troops, and fought a way to the negro guard of
Mahommed. All this time the Moramamolin had sat
still on his shield in front of his tent, repeating a verse
of the Koran, till an Arab chief made his way to him,
saying: " What dost thou, commander of the Faithful ?
The will of Allah is done; the Faithful are conquered!"
Mounting a fleet mare, Mahommed fled, and there
was a frightful slaughter of the lightly-armed Africans.
"When the chase was over, Rodrigo chanted 7> Deum
on the plain with all his clergy. It is said that two
hundred thousand of the enemy perished, and only
fifteen hundred Christians. The scattered arrows and
lances were so many that they served for two days as

